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CALENDAR 
l\Tonday-Dr. McKenzie, of U. of 

P., will judge hi~h horse gym
nastic event, 8 P. M. 

Tuesday-Interclass Track Meet, 
4 P.M. 

Wednesday-¥. M. C. A. 
T hursday- N. P. E . A. Gy mnas

tic Exhibition, at U . of P ., 8 
P. M. 

Sa turday-Soccer-Yale at Hav
erford, 3 P. M. 

Haverford, ~. April S, 1909 N0 . 8 

young man who has a good eye SOCCER 
and good health can learn cricket, Four of the five goals made 
but unless he has persistence and against Cornell Sa turday came from 

·patience no player will reach a Furness' toe. Cornell did not have 
hig h posit~on, ~ven if his phys ical I a single shot at H~verford's goal, 
conformatiOn IS perfect. U nless Bard not getting h1s hands on the 
I he spirit of self-sacrifice and I ball once durin~ the game. Though 
good humor in adversity is pres- the ground was heavy, the Have[ 
ent real · success will not come. ford forwards played rings aroun<I-

As the object of the game is the Cornell backs, while our back-' 
amusement, it follows tha t its field broke up every rush the Cor
legis lation is based solely on the , nell forwards made. 
line. of gi v~ng the greatest sa tis- ~ ~he game started o~ with a rush 
faction poss1ble to the players ; base- wh1ch soon resulted m a· score by 
ball and football, the other great l Furness. After" this the play reTHE SPIRIT O F CRICKET. organized games, are developed mained in the middle of the field 

The spirit of cricket is, after all, on other lines and the sensational for awhile until Cadbury got the 
nothing ' more or less than the effect on the spectators and not ball over on his side of the field, spirit of sport ; but in these days the pleasure or amusement of the ~nd, aft~r rus hing it down, made a 
sport is a much. misused word. It pfuers is the paramount consid- pretty centre, Furuess scoring a is definecl a!' " that which di verts eration in all their legis lation. goal from it. The next score came 
and gives pleasure," amusement. There is no game in which sue- from the left side on a well-placed and it is in this sense that cricket cess brings greater satisfaction shot by Cadbury. The other two 
claims to represent, in its highest and defeat less bitterness than goals were made by Furness, who ancl purest form, the spirit of cricket, for all cricketers realize showed the most classy form of any 
!~port. To the student and, after- that the priJ:na~y object of the Haverford soccer player since Baker ward, to the amateur player it game is fo give pleasure to all was here. Young, at left halfback, means just this : divers io 11- players, whether losing or win- was the other star player for the 
amusement and pleasure-not ning. I home team, while Richie probably gate money, not material <!dvan- It is this spirit that has br~ught was Cornell's best player. 
tage of any -sort, not oilly the Philade lp hia cricket to its present I The line-up: 
pleasure of success which is, as high position, and the traditions Cornell . Positions. Haverford. it should be, dear to the heart of Hav·erford cricket make a great HolrerK .. ······· ......... g ..................... Bard of the student, but diversion. part 'of the history o f the game. r~i ..................... rl. ff .•••••••••••.•. Kamsey ..,.- .,.,ymour............. .. . . .. ............ . Brown amusement and pleasure to all George Ash bridge, '67. Lan~han .............. r.h.h ................ . Brey Tower. ............... c.h.b ........... Sharpl~st who partake in it. , ~onroe ..... . ........ l.h.h ............... V:o'!og As the greatest and mpst diffi- DEBATE. S•ramankan ......... r. 0 · •• .............. Sp1era • _ Orchanl.. ...... ........ r . I ... ........... R usaell cult of organized games, it ap- "Resolved, That the U nited I Richie ......... .......... ~.f ...... ......... Pumeoa peals particularly t o earnest ·and States should s ubsidize the for- Ril .. y .. : ................. l. i ................... David . . , . I Chryalndes ......... .. .I. o .............. Cadbury resolute young me,n, for it cannot e1~ merchant marme, IS the Referee, Waldron. 'time of halves, 

45 he learned easily, nor is mere subJect chosen by the Freshmen I minutes. Linumeo, Cooperaod Deacon. physical development in one di- and s ubmitted to the Sophomores Goals, Furness 4, Cad bury 1. • rection of material benefit to the for their annual interclass debate. I 
player ; the glory of the heavy The Sophomores, having the Dean Frederick P almer, Jr., man who puts the shot or bucks a choice of sides, have chosen the , will g ive the lecture on the 
f?otball· line is largely due not to negative. The Fres hmen have "Mono-Rail Car," which he dehis own skill. but to physical peculi- elected the following team after livered to the Science Club rearities which are nat_ural to him, trials: Nichols, Balderston and cently, at the U: of P. physical though, of course, developed by I Brewer. Alternate, Rhoad. The labratory next W ednes'day aftel'-
practice. A n y well-balanced i debate is schedu ed for April 14th. noon. 

I 
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EDITORIAL 

"No doubt but· ye are the 
people," quoth Job as he shifted 
his position to get more comfortable, 
"and wisdom will die with you.'' 

1'hese remarks were addressed to 
a crowd of talksmiths who sat 
around delivering orations instead 
of preparing flaxseed poultices for 
the back of his neck. 

Such people exist in every com
munity. Here, at H averford, where 
t here is a " never-die" ~pirit in our 
athlt't ics, a fellow was heard to say 
recently that " we should lose all 
the rest of our games this year and 
make a good job of it, since the 
year's athletics had 'been a failure 
anyway." It's ha rdly necessary to 
add that the man who said this has 
not been entirely imbued with the 
Haverford idea of ' 'sport for sport's 
o;;ake" as a first consideration, and, 
as a second one, to win if fighthlg 
can do it. And i t may be added 
that this fellow has not as yet taken 
part in any of the college activitie~. 
It's good for such men tJ come to 
H averford, but it is rather hard on 
the college to carry dead material. 
An institution with a thousand men 
of this type would be in a mighty 
bad way. 

What we want here is not a col
lege of two hundred and fifty men, 
but a college of two hundred and 
fifty live men. The thing, more 
than any other, that made our pre
ceding fello"' Haverfordians fight 
against odds in those games that are 
but thrilling history now was the 
fact that they were ''fighting for 
Haverf~rd" and "Haverford never 
gives up. " And any fellow who 
saw the game against Trinity last 
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fall, where the score kept piling 
up, and as it did our fellows played 
the harder, he would have been con~ 

vinced that spirit at Haverford was 
just as much alive as it ever was, 
even though he uoes hear such 
sentiment as the man in question 
expressed. 

Every man who comes to H aver
ford owes it to the college, and to 
himself, to go in for some activity
cheSS, French cricket, or something , 
of a geutle Iiature, if he does not 
like some form of the "brutal" 
but man-making pastime of ath
letics. 

That there is such a fellow here
don't tell it in Gath· -does not mean 
that thP college is lost, or that the 
fellow is to be condemned now; 
wait until his senior year to do that. 
Then, if he has not experienced a 
change of faith,give him up as irre
trievably lost. Now, as well as 
away back in Job's time, there are 
people who sit around grumbling 
about conditions, without doing a 
blessed thing to improve them. 

~ . 
FOOTBALL COACHES. 

The coaching staff of next sea
son's football team has been se-
lected as follows : 

Wqt Qrqas. 1Ellintt <t!n. 
17th and l..ehiah AnDue 

Q!nllt!ll' £~anrrs & &tutwurrs 
Q!ln.os lay Jrngram.s unb 

.Jnnttattnns 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
ICE CREAM 
AND BAKING 

"Name Reg. U. S. Pat. Office" 

Becauae it ia Pure and made under 
Sanitary Ccmditi.,... 

Goocla aent by packqe espreu. Viaiton 
welcome at all tim• to aee our 1oocla 
made. Main Office, 23cl below LocuaL 
Store and Tea Room, 1331 Cbeablut SL 

Headquarter& for HaYerfonl MeA 

Hotel Walton 
LUKES & ZAHN. Proprietors 

Plilladelphia 

Jlrdmore 
Printinli eo. 

H e_a d co a c h.-Wilbur H. Printers Stationers 
Haines·, '07. 

Assistant coaches-Charles L. 
~1iller, 'o8; Frederic A. Myers, 
'09. "Jack" Guiney will also lend 

and Bnsravers 
Merion Title Bul/dln$1 

Jfrdmore. Pa. 

his valuable assistance as hereto~ QUALITY 
fore. QUALITY 

Since h is election last Decem
ber, M a1l:tg er George Kerbaugh 
has been working on the -;chcdule 
and expect.; lo have it compktecl 
in a few days. 

The football picture was tak-
en Thursday. Those in the 
picture were: Captain Bard, 

TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF Tomlinson, Ramsey, Spaeth, 
Sharpless, Myers, Barrett, Moon, 

~~w£~e:is.Russell, Green, Mur- 1 RittenhOUSe Bros. 
Dean Palmer announced in col

lection this morning that the late 
William P . Henszey, who was senior 
member of the firm of the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, had left $25,000 
to Haverford Collegt' So far as is 
known, the bequest l5 left without 
restriction. . ) 

"MEATS 
THAT YOU CAN EAT'' 

Storea Throuahout W .. t Philadelphia 

u well u Ardmore. 
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LEHIGH CONCERT. I RULES COMMITTEE. ' 

E t t . as fulfilled I At the recent meeting of the very expec a 10n w . . 
h M · 1 Cl b f Hav Football Rules Committee m New when t e us1ca u s o - . 

d L I · h t · th · York, several 1mportant changes erford an e 11g me m e1r 
· · t t 0 d at were made. The expected oppo-first J Oin concer on rec r .. 

N C t Cl b f rh'la s1t1on of some of the western the ew en ury u o 1 ·- . . . 
1 1 · 1 t T d · coaches d1d not matenahze, and 

de P 11a as ues ay even mg. a gre~t .deal of ground was cov-
It was t he climax of the season ered. ' 

for both clubs, and each of the One of the most important 
twelve numbers was rendered changes was the giving to the 
with a skill that showed a .season s ide against whom a touchback is 
of long traini ng. The hit of the made, the choice of kicking the 
evening was a violin solo by J. ball out from the 25-yard line, as 
Ross Corbin, of Lehigh, who is -heretofore, or of putting the ball 
a member of the Philadelphia into scrimmage in their possession at 
Orchestra. Mr. Corbin has won- that point. 
derful technique and held the Another important change was 
audience spellbound by his ren- in the case of a double penalty: 
deriug of "Humoreske." when two officials call a foul on 

"Clippings," the new Haverford the same team at the same time 
for different reasons, the side at 

JOHN JAMISON 
Produce Commission Merchant 

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard 
Provisions, Salt Fish , Salt, Etc. 

Dairy, Egg ~nd Poultry Supplies 
3 and 5 South Water St.. Phila. 

Wanted;-
College Men to Secure Boya 

to attend 
CAMP UTOPIA Glee Club medley encore, was 

tried for the first time in this city 
and scored the mos t popular hit. 
This medley includes many of 
the popular airs of to-day; it be
gins with "Shine on Harvest 
Moon" and, by a series ·of humor
ous transformations, ends t ith 
"Get on the Raft with Taft.'' 

fault shall have a choice between A Summer Athletic: Camp for Boya, 
Lake Utopia, New B ....... wic:k, c.-da. 

The two mandolin clubs were 
about evenly matched. " Amou
reuse," the encore to Lehigh 
Club's march, was the best 'b£ its 
kind, with Haverford Club's "Une 
F etc a Sevi lie" a close• second. 

T he hall was filled with an' ap
preciative audience; including the 
alumni of Haverford and Lehigh. 
One word here tp the Haverford 
alumni present-when the la'St 
number on 'tt he program, "For 
Haverford," was being rendered 

the two penalties. Canoeing. Fishing, Rowing, Ten-
Another was the changing of nis, Golf. Outdoor tent life. 

the value of a goal from t!Je field Purth~r particulars apply 

from four points to three. I J. B. BRJNE, Director, 
T he Central Boat:d of officers • ___ 9_a_w_ ._t_83 __ rd_ S_L._ N_ew_ Y_o_rlc._ N_._Y_. 

remains practi~~y the ~ame,with James s. Lyons & Bro. 
Dr: J. A. Dabbttt as chatrman. 

DR. COMFORT TO LEAVE 
Plumbing. Heating aDd Roo8ag 

Range and Heater Repairs 
On Saturday, April 3, Dr. W. W. Colontal Block Ardmore, Pa. 

Comfort was appointe<f by the ----------"-----
Board o( Trustees of Cornell Uni- EDWARD CAMPBELL 
versity professor of Romance Lan
guages and Literature and head of 
the department. T he appointment 
dates from September, 1909. The 
staff in the romance department at 
Cornell consists at present of six 
men, and last year there were en
rolled in the roniance courses about 
six hundred students. • 

LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITE.CT 
Gardens designed and 

Planting Plans Prepared 

Ardmore, Pa. 

by the combined clubs, two or D F · B G · . r. • ranc1s . ummere m-three loyal alumm arose, out of d H f d 
. 1 ten s to return to aver or I love for thetr Alma Mater, and b h fi f l\f D G n 

d d · h' · · F II a out t e rst o ay. r. um-

Barber Shop 
Y. M. C. A. Building. Ardmore 

Tho...,...hly Equipped stoo urmg t e P.ICCC. •o ow- . 
· 1 · · 1 1 · b mere has been restmg and study-mg t 1e1r examp e a umm egan . 

· 11 h b mg at Rutherfordton, North Caro-
to nse a over t e room, ut so !ina. He will not resume his 
gradually that the first verse was 

class work until next autumn. nearly finished before the last man 
was on his feet. Would it not be a 

Modem and S..Utary 

The Bryn Mawr Trust Co. 

• good plan for Haverfordians, if 
loyalty bids them rise at this 
song, to rise all together? 

The workman who fell from the 
third story of the new Smith memo
rial building Saturday was taken to 
the Bryn Mawr Hospital, where he 
is resting quite well. As he was 
only bi\Ji.~ed up, it is thought that 
be will k>on be out. 

Allows Interest on Deposits: 

2 per cent on Check accounts 
3 per cent on Savings Fund de

pqaits. . 
The concert was fol1owed by 

an enjoyable dance of twelve 
_ numbers on a good floor. 

I 

Boxes for Rent and V aluablea 
Stored in Burglar-proof 
Vaults. 

\ 
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' SPECIAL ATTENTION MUSICAL REVIEW. 

where convenience surpas.'\es 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of Highest Qualit~ 
Mllhen f~ Eggs a Spec:ialt)' 
direct from the farm evel')' da~ 

At the close of the musical sea
son at Haverford, a short review 
would not be out of place. That 
the clubs have been equal to, or 
even better than, those of former 
years is e1·idenced by the large 
audit!nces we have had at Haver-
ford. West Chester, Baltimore, 

Cit7 Dreaaed Meata l Germantown and the New Ceo

no other c:onaidered I tury Club. 
The first concert, at Camden, 

- ~ was distinctly a failure. due to 
the spiritle~sness of the men and 

Sweet Bread ud Squabs · their self-consciousness. Th e 
for invalids fresh evel')' da~ !\1 erion Club concert was a little 

530-Phoue us a trial order-58S better, but far from perfect. At I West Chester the clubs got their 
bearings. and from then to the 

WM. T. Mc:INTYRE end of the season their work was 
ty pical of Haverford. 

Up-to-date Groceries 

·Ardmore, Pa. 

fine Shoe Repairing 
Taira Sll-. to,... IJ, •erte•, altllar 

The idea and its execution of 
a joint concert with Lehigh has 
proved itself to be highly com
mendable. It is rumored that Le
_high -will be glad to receive the 
clubs at Sout'h Bethlehem next 

•••or •• n ..... , ••• - wlll-.li"Ui•• , .year for another joint concert. 
•••UJ .. ,.,,.... ••• rote .. - tiiiN t.ll••· 
••••••••••· Yetter's Shoe Shep. All appreciation of the success-

cell••• lp•t .,...... ful season should be credited to 
W. 'fo11•1o IJ •••••• 

TYPEWRITERS. . \ 
AND· 

SUPPLIES 
All Makes Rented, Sold 

and Repaired' ~ 
'1 

SPECIAL RATES TO STIJDENTS 

.. 

M. H . C. Spiers, Edwin Shoe
maker and Fred. A. l\1yers. Not 
only by talent, b~lso by hard 
work and a system of conscien
tious training, the first two have 
'perfected the Glee Club and Man
dolin Club respectively. Man
ager Myers has shown ability in 
the arrangement of the schedule, 
in the procuring of good accommo
dations for the clubs on their 
tours, ~nd iri the management ol 
the joint concert with I:.ehigh. 
This is evi.denced by the fact that 
he left a good surplus in the 
treasury. 

Boys' lind Misses' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Riding Habits 

PBTBR THOMSON 

Naval and Merchant Tailor 
M.a'e Deputmeat SecoDd Floor 

Bors' and Young Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits 
Made to order only-No agencies 

1118 ""a/nut Street. Phlladelphla 

Ill and 16 West 23rd St eet. New York 

Philadelphia 
& 

Western 
Railway 

.... .. 
Haverford 

eolle~e 
St~n 

adjoin!'O the College gr.ounds, and 
this Line offers an attractive train 
service between Haverford College 
and all parts of Philadelphia and 
Camden. 

At- 69th Street Terminal, con
nections can be made to and from 
Clifton ,Swarthmore, Media, Chester 
and West Chester. · 

The Company aims to render 
attentive and efficient service to its 
patrons. 

H. D. Reese 
DEALER IN THE FINSST 

QUALITY OF 

BBBP. VB}IL 

MUTTON, L}IMB 

and 

Smoked Meats 

1203 Filbert Street 

Philadelphia 

Telephone eonnectlon 


